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at eachapplicationin suchplacesnot otherwiseappropriated
by actsof assemblyof this commonwealthasshallin thewhole.
amount to the said quantity of five thousandacreswith the
usual allowanceand the surveyor-generalshall receiveand
enterall suchwarrantsin his office and issue copiesthereof
directedto Ins deputiesin the different countiesand districts
within the ~tate and the said de~putiesshall duly executethe
sameand makereturnsthereofand thereuponsuchproceed-
rings shallbehadandpatentsor grantsof confirmationfor the
sameshall be issuedand grantedto the said trusteesof the
said academyin like mannerand form and having like force
and effect asthe like proceedingsandpatentshave beenand
are conductedand granted in caseof private personsmaking
applicationfor andtakingup landsunderthelawsof this com-
monwealth,provided that no warrantissuefor less than five
hundredacresandthatthesamebe includedin onesurvey.

[Section VIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That all and every thetract
and tractsof land herebydirectedto be surveyedfor the u~e
of the said academyshall be so done at the chargeof this
stateandthe presidentor vice-presidentin council arehereby
authorizedand empoweredto draw orderson the treasurer
of this stateto pay and defray all the chargesari~singthere-
upon.

PassedMarch 10, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 348.

CHAPTER M000XXXIX.

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACTS FOR THE REGULATION

OF THE MiLITIA OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthepresentlawsfor theregulation
of the militia of this common-wealthprove very burthensome
and expensiveto thosewho spendtheir time in attendingon
musterdaysaswell asto thosewho from conscientiousscruples
or otherwiseneglector refuse to give, such attendanceand
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moreespeciallyasthe benefitsderivedor which canpossibly
beexpectedto bederivedto thestateunderthepresentsystem
areby no meansproportionateto thecerthin lossand expense
incurredthereby:

And whereasit is conceivedthat thepresentlawsfor thereg-
-ulationof themilitia of this commonwealthmight be rendered
less burthensomeby lesseningthe days of exerciseand im-
provedby furnishing the militia with powderin order to go
throughtheir firings on suchdaysasmaybe thoughtnecessary
for themto. attendon military duty.

[Section I.] (SectionIL P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
~t is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
~beCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain. GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the lieutenantof the
pity of Philadelphiaand of the severalcountieswithin this
~eommonwealthareherebyempoweredandrequiredto furnish
theofficers commandingbattalionsor corpsfor every militia-
man bearingarmsin suchbattalionsor corpswithin the city
and severalcountiesaforesaidwith thirteencartridgesfor the
purposeof going through their firings every battalion day
whereonby law they arerequiredto attendmilitary duty and
to applysomuchof themoneyarisingfrom fines on delinquents
for their non-attendanceon militia duty aswill defraysaidex-
pense. Provided always, That thedelivery of cartridgesby
~becommandingofficers respectivelyshall be confinedto th&
menactuallyunder armsand if suchcommandingofficers re-
~pectivelyshallhavereceivedmorecartridgesthan areneces-
gary agreeablyto this [act] for the numberof men actually
appearingunder arms on the parade,they shall return the
overplusagreeablyto a field return to be deliveredto there-
spectivecountylieutenantsin convenienttime aftereachbat-
talion day.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That from andafterthepassingOf

thj~actthe fine on non-commissionedofficersand privatesfor
non-attendanceon militia duty everybattaliondaywhereonby
!law theenrolledmilitia within this commonwealtharerequired
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-to attendmilitia duty shall be the sumof sevenshillings and
six penceandno more.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatso muchof the act of general
assemblyentitled “A further supplementto the act entitled
an. act for the regulationof themilitia of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,”as requires the enrolled militia to meet
in companieson the severaldaysthereinmentionedandwhich
~inposesa fine of five shillings on suchasneglector refuseto
meet on suchdaysof exercise,is herebyrepealedandmade
null and void, anythingin the severallaws of this common-
wealthfor the regulationof the militia containedto the con-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

And whereasseveralof thefreemenof the city of Philadel-
phiawith aview to renderthemselvesasusefulto theircountry
in the characterof militia as possible have voluntarily as-
sociatedand formedthemselvesinto a troop of light dragoons
and aredesirousof beingauthorizedand establishedassuch
by law:

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
~theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin addition.to thetroopof militia
light dragoonsfor thesaid city alreadyformedunderthelaws
of this commonwealth,thereshall be oneother troop of light
dragoonsfor the said city formed by volunteerassociationof
the freemenof thesaid city (including thosepersonswho have
alreadyvoluntarily associatedandformedthemselvesasafore-
said) to consistof onecaptain,one first lieutenant,onesecond
lieutenant,one cornet,four sergeants,four corporals,onefar-
rier, onethumpeterand sixty-eight privates,which said addi-
tional troopshall beunderthelike rulesandregulationswith
the other militia troop of light dragoonswithin this common-
wealthand the officers of the said corpsshall be accordingly
and in like mannercommissionedby the supremeexecutive
council.

And whereassomeof themilitia of this statehavevoluntar-
‘fly formedthemselvesinto companiesof light armedinfantry

‘PassedM~rch21, 1783, Chapter1022.
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and have attachedthemselvesto the battalions from which
‘they havebeenrespectivelyformed and othersinfluencedby
~theirexamplemaybe desirousof forming like companiesfrom
otherbattalions.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Thereforebe it enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the
volunteerscomposingtheaforesaidcompaniesof light infantry
~toelect by ballot one captain,one first and one secondlieu-
~tenantand that the non-commissionedofficers of such com-
paniesshall be appointedin like manneras is usual in the
othermilitia andthesaidcompaniesrespectivelymayconsistof
sixty-eightmen,exclusiveof officersprovidedsuchnumberhave
joined or hereaftershall join such.companies,andshallbe at-
~tachedto andactwith the battalion from which they are or
shallbe formedand be subject-to like rulesand regulationsas
~theothermilitia of this state.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverforty volunteers
from anybattalion within this commonwealthshall [signify]
to the commandingofficer thereof their intention of forming
a companyof light infantryand shall bewilling to equipand
clothethemselvesin uniform for that purpose,it shallbe law-
ful for them to electtheir officersandthereaftertheymay con-
sist of like numberandshallbegovernedandregulatedin like
manneras the companiesmentionedin the sectionlast pre-
ceding.

PassedMarch22, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p..,... The Act in
thetext wasrepealedby theAct of AssemblypassedApril 11, 1793,
Chapter1696.


